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Betsy and her cousin Barbara each had
a new Betsy McCall doll, "I just love
her," Betsy said, hugging her doll
"Let's
have a tea party 'specially
in their honor," Barbara suggested

"Let's
make a doll-size tea table," said
Betsy. They asked Mommy to help
them and set to work. When the table
was ready, tlrey cut out the cups below,
folded ttre tabs back and set the table

"We

have no chairs lor our tea party,"
Betsy said suddenly. But Mommy had
"Why
an idea:
don't we make two
floor cushions out o{ this soft, colored
sponge? They'll be just the right size"

Here are Betsy's and Barbara's new dolls, seated at their just-the-right-size tea table
'Io make the ted table, Remote couer
from a round cereal box and. cut about two-thirds of the
box. Nextpasu a piece of coloredpaper to a piece of card,board.,
and fron it cut a circle uith a
S) -ineh radius; then paste this circle onto the couerof the cereal box. Put the cwer back on thc
sawed-oficerealbox; coverhax of table dth colorerlpaper-and the nble is done. Cut out the tea
ret belou, strengtlrenl4r bachingwith tiny piecesof cellophanetnpe,fold, back nbs and set ilu table
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Only ACE completely l
roundsand smooths
eachtooth: ends-sides
-eaen betueen teeth.
No sharp edges to
scratch scalp or
snag hair.
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For a paper-doll family priuted in color on sturdy cudboard, send lOf in coins only (pleue do not send stanps) to McCall's Modem Homemaker,
Deputment D, P.O. Box No. 1390, Grand Central Station, New York 17, NewYork. Iu Canada urite to:452 Front Street West,Toronto 28, Ontdio.

